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Abstract: The peculiar features of immature coconut water (ICW) have made it a therapeutic agent that can be 

used extensively in the field of medicine for both preventive, management and curative purposes. Development 

of a more efficient and cost effective means of prevention and management of liver disorders through 

antioxidant activities were the objectives for embarking on the current experiment. This experiment is aimed at 

investigating the protective effect of ICW against carbon tetrachloride (CCl4) induced hepatotoxicity.  20 rats 

were fed on standard diet and divided into four groups. Rats in group 1 and group 2 were injected 

intraperitoneally (i.p) with olive oil. Group 1 received tap water only, while group 2 received ICW (100ml/kg 

body weight/day) only. Rats in Group 3 and Group 4 were injected i.p with CCl4 (5ml/kg body weight). Group 3 

received tap water, while group 4 received ICW (100ml/kg body weight/day) only. At the end of the experiment 

(1 week), liver samples were collected for histopathological analysis. The present findings revealed that a 

significant cyto-architectural distortion, hepatocyte degeneration, necrotic cells, fatty liver, and inflammatory 

cell migration were observed in the liver of CCl4 treated group when compared with the normal control, 

positive control, and the experimental groups. The present study concluded that ICW administration played a 

protective role against CCl4-induced liver damages in Wister rats. These protective effects were in the form of 

retaining the histological features of liver in the experimental group. 
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I. Introduction 

The high regenerative ability of the liver does not prohibit damage from occurring as a result of drugs 

and toxins or viral infection. These agents can cause extensive damage to hepatocyte, reducing function and 

regeneration, and thereby leading to liver failure. Usually, death occurs as a result of multi-organ failure [1-4]. 

Thus, liver diseases remain one of the more serious health problems [5, 6]. 

Carbon tetrachloride CCl4 is widely used for experimental induction of liver damage [7-9].Toxicity of 

CCl4 is a well characterized murine model for the study of oxidative damage in vivo [10]. It results from its 

reductive dehalogenation by the liver cytochrome P450 enzyme system into the trichloromethyl free radical, 

which readily interacts with molecular oxygen to form trichloromethylperoxyl radicals [10-12]. These radicals 

are hepatotoxic [11, 12]. Hepatotoxicity of CCl4 is of lipid peroxidation origin [13, 14], which can lead to cell 

injury and liver damage, in a similar way as what happens in the cases of acute hepatitis [15, 16]. 

In this sense, antioxidant action and growth stimulators play an important role in protecting the liver 

against CCl4-induced liver injury. The protective effects of various natural and synthetic products against 

hepatotoxicity have been reported [17, 19], with varying degrees of protection. 

Immature coconut water (ICW) is the liquid found inside green coconut before the coconut matures and 

turns acidic [20]. It contains the various vitamin B complexes [21], vitamin C (15 mg/100mL), and a free amino 

acid L-arginine (30 mg/dL), that significantly reduce lipid peroxidation when introduced in rats [22]. Besides, 

young coconut water contain sugars, sugar alcohols, phytohormones (auxin, 1, 3-diphenylurea, cytokinin), 

enzymes (acid phosphatase, catalase, dehydrogenase, diastase, peroxidase, RNA polymerases) and growth 

promoting factors [23]; and it is also highly rich in Inorganic ions such as K (290 mg %), Na (42 mg %), Mg (10 

mg %), P (9.2 mg %) etc. The concentration of these electrolytes in ICW generates an osmotic pressure similar 

to that observed in blood [24] and does not affect plasma coagulation. Micronutrients act directly to quench free 

radicals by donating electrons, or indirectly as a part of metallo enzymes [25]. 

In this present study, we investigated the protective effects of immature coconut juice against CCl4-

induced liver toxicity in rats by examining the hepatic cyto-architecture. 
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II. Materials and Methods 
Plant Materials 

Young coconuts were (Cocosnucifera L.) collected from Eziobodo Community, in Owerri-West Local 

Government Area of Imo State, Nigeria. It was authenticated and identified by the department of Forestry & 

Wildlife, School of Agricultural Technology, Federal University of Technology, Owerri; as a dwarf 

(autogamous) Coconut (Cocosnucifera L. Arecaceae). The fresh ICW was obtained from the coconuts each time 

it is required for administration on the Wister rats. 

 

III. Experimental Animals 

A total of 20 adult male Wistar rats with body weights of 175-200g obtained from Animal House of the 

Department of Forestry & Wildlife, School of Agricultural Technology, Federal University of Technology, 

Owerri, Nigeria were used in the study. The experimental animals were housed in air-conditioned rooms at 23-

25°C, kept on a 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle and had free access to standard rodent pellet diet and water ad 

libitum. The animals were acclimatized in the laboratory conditions for a week before the commencement of the 

study. The experimental procedures adopted in this study were in strict compliance with the United States 

National Institutes of Health Guidelines for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals in Biomedical Research (1985, 

no. 85-23).  

 

IV. Chemical 
Carbon tetrachloride (Riedel-de Haen AG Seelze-Hannover), Olive oil and other chemicals and solvents were of 

highest grade commercially available. 

 

V. Induction of Renal Toxicity By Ccl4 
 Liver toxicity was induced by the intraperitoneal injection of  Carbon tetrachkoride CCl4, diluted with 

distilled water and vector (Olive oil) in the ratio of 1:2:0.5 respectfully. Dosage was determined using 5ml/kg 

body weight, as a standard. Therefore, the specific dosage for each Wister rat was calculated thus: 

 

Milligram Equivalent for toxicity induction =        
5ml  ×weight  of  rats  (g)

1000 g
 

 

VI. Determination of Dosage for the Administration of Immature Coconut Water (ICW) in 

Experimental Animals. 
Immature coconut water (ICW) was administered through intragastric injection. The dosage was 

determined using 100ml/kg body weight, as a standard. Therefore the specific dosage for each Wister rat was 

calculated thus: 

 

Milligram Equivalent for ICW Administration =  
𝟏𝟎𝟎𝒎𝒍×𝒘𝒆𝒊𝒈𝒉𝒕𝒐𝒇𝒓𝒂𝒕 (𝒈)

𝟏𝟎𝟎𝟎𝒈
 

 

VII. Experimental Group And Protocol 
The rats were divided randomly into 4 groups comprising 5 rats in each group. They were all fed with 

the same diet throughout the experimental period. The experimental design is described as follows: 

 

Group Protocol 

Group I This group is made up 5 male rats with weights ranging from 175g-200g. Rats were fed 

only with basal diet and tap water.   

Group II  This group is made up 5 male rats with weights ranging from 175g-200g. Rats were fed 

normal basal diet, injected i.p with Olive oil and received immature coconut water (ICW) 

(100 ml/kg body weight/day) as their sole source of drinking water [the calculated dosage 

young coconut juice was given in fragments of 3 times (i.e 8am, 1pm, and 5pm) daily; via 

intragastric injection]. This group served as positive control. 

Group III This group is made up 5 male rats with weights ranging from 175g-200g. Rats were fed 

basal diet and tap water, and then they were intoxicated via intraperitoneal injection on 

the 7
th

 day of the experiment with CCl4 diluted with distilled water and Olive oil, at a 

ratio of 1:2:0.5 respectively. The dosage given was 5ml/kg body weight. This group 

served as the negative control 
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Group IV This group is made up 5 male rats with weights ranging from 175g-200g.  Rats were fed 

basal diet and young coconut juice (100 ml/kg body weight/day) as their sole source of 

drinking water [the calculated dosage of ICW was given in fragments of 3 times (i.e 8am, 

1pm, and 5pm) daily; via intragastric injection], and then they were intoxicated via 

intraperitoneal injection on the 7
th

 day of the experiment with CCl4 diluted with distilled 

water and Olive oil, at a ratio of 1:2:0.5. The dosage given was 5ml/kg body weight. This 

group served as the negative control. 

 

VIII. Tissue Collection, Processing and Examination 
At the end of the experiment, the overnight fasted animals (the control and experimental animals) were 

sacrificed and liver tissue samples were collected for histological analysis. The kidney tissues were cut in small 

pieces and immersed in neutral buffered formalin 10% and processed for histological studies, using standard 

methods [27]. The extent of CCl4-induced necrosis was evaluated by assessing the morphological changes in the 

liver sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E). Photomicrographs were taken using digital 

microscope eyepiece SCOPETEK DCM 500, 5.0 mega pixels. 

 

IX. Results 

Then results obtained are shown in Plate 1-4 below: 

 

Microscopic Examination of the Liver 

 

Normal Control Group: Photomicrograph of a section of the liver shows a central vein with arrays of 

binucleated hepatocytes which are uniformly distributed throughout the cytoplasmic matrix. The nuclei 

appeared rounded and are eccentrically positioned. The sinusoids are intact and no pathological lesion seen. 

Morphological features are in line with that of a normal liver, as shown in plate 1. 

 

 
Plate 1: Showing a liver section from the normal control group (H&E x400). 

 

Positive Control Group: Photomicrograph showing the section of the liver with a dilated portal vein, 

constricted hepatocytes with prominent nucleoli amidst an eosinophilic background and cell migration. No 

lesion was observed. The sinusoids remain intact with morphology in line with that of control, as shown in plate 

2.  

 

 
Plate 2: Showing a liver section from the positive control group (H&E x400) 
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Negative Control Group: Photomicrograph of a section of the liver show high degenerative changes in liver 

cyto-architecture, formation of reticulocytes, fatty cells, mononuclear inflammatory cells, few polymorphs and 

necrosis, as shown in Plate 3. 

 

 
Plate 3: Showing a liver section from the negative control group (H&E x400) 

 

Experimental Group: Photomicrograph of a section of the liver show hepatocyte degeneration, nuclear 

fragmentation and moderate necrosis when compared to the negative control; as shown in Plate 4. 

 

 
Plate 4: Showing a liver section from the experimental group (H&E x400). 

 

X. Discussion 

Carbon tetrachloride-induced toxicity is a well characterized murine model for the study of oxidative 

damage in vivo [10], as it has been found that metabolism of CCl4 involves the production of free radicals. 

Hence, the effort towards the prevention of hepatic damage by eliminating free radicals and prevent lipid 

peroxidation, is justified. 

In this present study, the cyto-architectural features of the liver as shown in plate 1, presents a centrally 

placed portal vein with arrays of bi-nucleated hepatocytes which are uniformly distributed throughout the 

cytoplasmic matrix. The nuclei appeared rounded and are eccentrically positioned. The sinusoids are intact and 

no pathological lesion seen. Thus depicting the absence of free radicals which would have resulted in cell injury, 

histopathological lesions or hepatic damage [28-32]. In plate 2, the hepatic cyto-architecture shows that the 

sinusoids are intact, in line with that of the normal control in plate 2. However, the presence of prominent 

nucleoli amidst an eosinophilic background and cell migration depicts an inflammatory response as a result of 

the immature coconut water (ICW). These immunostimulatory effects of ICW have been reported by [33, 34] 

The high degenerative changes in the liver cyto-architecture as observed in the negative control group 

shown in plate 3, are as a result of peroxidation of membrane poly unsaturated fatty acids, cell necrosis and 

giant cells, initiated by free radicals [trichloromethyl (CCl3) and oxygen-centered lipid radicals (LO or 

LOO)[35]. The hepatic damage induced by CCl4 is due to loss antioxidant activity [36-39]. 

However in the experimental group of this study (plate 4), there were moderate degenerations of 

hepatocytes, nuclear fragmentation and moderate necrosis when compared to the negative control (plate 3). The 

attenuation of the CCl4-induced liver damage by ICW showed its free radical scavenging and membrane 

stabilizing activities [22, 40, 41]. Histopathological assessment of  plate 4 shows the ability of ICW to reduce 
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the harmful effects of free radicals on the hepatocytes. This therefore, gives a clear pointer that the hepatic 

physiology was also retained.  

 

XI. Conclusion 
In this present study, the hepatoxicity induced by CCl4 is significantly attenuated by the prior administration of 

immature coconut water (ICW). 

 

XII. Recommendation 

There is need for an in vitro and an in vivo investigation into the curative and regenerative effect of ICW on 

hepatocytes. 
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